
A FLESH-FORMIN- G FOOD.

ARGUS.
56 YOUNG MEN,at ALL SODA FOUNTAINS.

IT IS A POWERFUL MELO-

DRAMA WITH A STRONG

COMPANY.

They Will Have the Boards of the

Messenger Opera House on

the Opening Night,

September 25.

t The Most Satisfying, Cooling, Refreshing,
! Invigorating and delicious,

DOES NOT EXCITE THE NERVES.

LANDRETHS

i urmp

Who will soon leave to re-

sume their school duties,

and who wish to purchase

their Fall and Winter out-

fits, in clothing and under-

wear, caoi be accomodated

at our stores.

We are now having new

arrivals in this line every

day, of the most exclusive

styles and fabrics.

Respectfully,

New Crop. All Varieties. Prices to suit

you all. If you want to be sure of a good

crop of Turnips, plant Landreths Seed.

Qoldsboro Drug Co.
The

Qt poap y.-- ,

'Prompt Delivery of Laundry.'

Peopled Fopu'.ur Dm? Itore.
let No. 89.

ork is only one of the mer'.Laof our
Lauudiy. I-- fail to pppreciate
the value of tine Laundry work. Our
Linen owes its dtesy effect more to
ds tiuiol. thuu to its quality Society
giv s po'ij-- t0 people we to Linen.
Our work is een only to be praised,
is i 'i.--: io ( qu o ana impofiniDte lo
excel. To et full weur from any- -

thing It mft bs wanned properly.
Cm we eay more to induce you to
give Uo a trit T

will call tor yout work aud return it

HONEST MERCHANDISE.

Send us a ctrJ. or pb.ne, au l we
hen prouie . d.

GOLDSB0H0
Interstate l'hone 82.

STEflfU LAUNDRY

TEN REASONS
Why You Should DriijH Cin-C- ho !

Because & 0Good Housekeeping!
Means good Tea

Tea and Coffee indicates good housekeeping.

If Mi-o-- Does Not Build Up Good,
Healthy Flesh J. II. Hill A.

Son Will Aeturn
Your Money.

Of alt the remedies in J. II. Hill A

Son's popular drug store there are
very few they are willing to sell
with a guarantee to refund the
money if they do not give satisfac-

tion.
Mi-o-n- n, the famous tkh-lorinin- g

food and cure fur stomach troubles
has done such wonders among their
customers that J. II. Hill A Son are
now advertising. "If Mi-o-n- a does
oot give a uoticeable gain iu weight,
if it fails to cure indigestion and all
stomach troubles, eoiue back to our
store and get vour niouev."

Anyone who has btvu losing flesh
r who has always been too thiu,

-- hould uo a. Thinness and
emaciation are igns that the food is

net proporl v assimilated and that
you do not get the nourishment you
should.

Mi-o-n- a mingles with the food you
tat, aids its assimilation, tones up

ad strenu'thens the digestive organs,
n' pi - the w n e system m proer
hysical condition: it stves the di

gestive organs from exhaustive
work. Rv it- - use- the eb iiietiLs Uii'd- -... ....i .i i im to pui uesn on your nones wiii t.i

scl.xttl fro.u the food, and eneh day!
win stiow a iu uco-iM- gaui in
wdght.

(.'onii'ieiii e the i,,e of Mi-on- a tt-da- y

at their risk. If It ;iu reuses your
weight and cores you of :ndigestitn,
it will cost yon ..iK', if it d es ivt, J.
II. Hill A Nin vwl! pay foi the treat-

ment theme!v' ta your
'oo;,-- to Vol).

KNuWs M V WILL DO

tiwOil.

I. II. H.'l A' .sou II ive siich Faith
in this UeivarkaM Flcsh-Forni-l.i- g

loat They Sell
It Fadir ' .'u.'.rantee.

It is ;ni ii iu-u- ai tiling for a dnig-gi- t

to sell a medicpae under a gtiar-ane- e

to d the moii-'- if it do- -
!!)', i'i Ve ioll yet tllis is tile
w.iv J. H. Hill A .soii whose word is
a.s goM as their bond, are selling
Mi-- na, the remarkable g

f'"" af ! cure for dyspepsia.
Nevtr ,r lo've they had s,,

lar.-- e a !iuuiher'f e:itooi'rstell them
niei',.( ine has cured, as sii.et

tic y -- i liiiig
There - no !oui;,.r ,:ly ,,f any- -

'lie's -- utfering or making their
frb tuN -- offer life. , use of stomach
troul-l- or ilisfn-ssin- g tii:tm"js.

can be reliisl upon to regu-htt- i

u,d stretcgtln n the digestive or-

gans an( to build up good, o!id,
beautiful flesh.

J. H. Hill a son take all the risk
by - Ming thU prepMration under a

e to r. turn the inoney, if it
dis s n,,t jr1Ve satisfaction. They w ill
sign an agreement to this effect, and
take your word as to whether Mi-o-n- a

cure or not.
Headaches, ;i.l loinis of indiges-

tion, sjeek-- i l.i lore the eyes, dizzy
feeling, ringing ii. the ear-- , all forms
of liver ?ro;'Mi, eimii-iation-

, and
A' (.era I n conditions are
ciind by . dav treat
ment show, H eonsiiienible jain in
health, and a euro speedily follows.

Now is the best time in the whole
ynr fr the enjoyment, of good
health. l'-- e Mi-o-n- .i and you wdll
-- eon be in-ii- perfect condition that
vou can ei.;ov ,erv 'iiinule.

SALU LA 11 )L Y IM Ii KASI N(L

the Flesh-Formin- FihmI,
Increasing the Weight of J.

II. Hill A Son'o
t'ustouiers.

One of the greatest .successes of late
years has b"cu nchieved by ,

the remarkable flesh-fori,,ii- f.Kwln -

Its -- ale lu re in iol dshoro, isiucreas- -

ing so rapidly that J. II. I HI! A Son,
the enterprising druggists who in-

troduces! it are having hard work to
keep it on hand.

Have .1. H. Hill A Son sign this
bond when you buy a box of Mi-- o-

)a.

i LA KANT EE HOXD.
We hereby agree b refund the

price paid for Mi-o-n- a, if the purch-
aser tolh us that it has not In-

creased fash and given freedom
from stomach troubles.

Signed

It has become very popular with
well-know- n bankers, ministers, law
yers and others whose business or
profession prevents their taking
much exercise, while those who have
been troubled with indigestion, mal- -

assimilation of food and loss of flesh,
brought on by irregular eating,
worrying or other causes, have found
health and strength in this reliable
remedy.

Mi-o-- lias been so uniformly sue
cessful in building up good, solid,
healthy flesh, and in curing all
stomach troubles, that J. 11. Hill A
Son soli It under their signed guar
antee to refund the money if it doc
not give 8atlhfaction. A guarantee
like this speaks volumes for the
merit of Mi-o-n- a. ; j : o ,

DAILY AND WEEKLY. -

. LODGE DIRECTORY.

Lodge No. , K. of P., meets
every Friday evening, at 8:00
o'clock in Odd Fellows HalL
Knightly welcome to visitor?.

Neose Lodge No. 8, L 0. O. F.,
meeta every Tuesday evening, at

- 8:00 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
. nidi. Cordial welcome to visl--

. tors. ';
Wayne Ledge, No. lli, A. F. A A.

M., meeta 1st and 8rd Monday
"t evenings, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd

. Fellows HalL .. Visiting brothers
1 . heartily welcomed.

Qoldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. O. U.
A. M., meets every Wednesday

' evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
' Fellows HalL ' Cordial welcome

; to all visiting brethren.

'
.

. THE WEATHER.
- For North Carolina.

v Fair ht lair warmer Satur
day.

1
ITEMS OF INTEREST IN AND

AUOUND THE CITY.

Picked Up By the Ubiquitous

Reporter and Chronicled

For the Information
of Argus Readers.

Mrs. F. K. Borden anil children
are sojourning at Odar Spriutr. in
Virginia.

Mrs. W. T. Hollowell mid Mi-- t
Kate and Annie Powell are visiting
in WiLston,

Fodder-pullii.- g is now the rn-ii-

of the day with the farmer. Thu
'' the year rolls away.

There was a pretty fair "break"
of tobacco on this market y

is "considering."

Mrs. M. T. Breazcale, of Mount
Olive, is in the city on a visit to her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mi-Ge- e.

The grounds and the walkway."
around the Borden Cotton Mill are
being improved and very much
beautified.

Mr. J. 0. Carr, of the Wilmington
liar rot tirninn frin o i.if.-- .i .

trip to Person county, was in th
city

r MR Chas. Cotton, win has bw:
quite sick at his home on North
John street, is improving, we art
glad to know.

i Mr. C. Markley left hut niht for
Wilson. He has made many friends
here who will always hold him in
pleasing remembrance.

Evangelist R. H. Morse will de-
liver his celebrated lecture on the
evils of Intemperance in the court
house on Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. The public is invited and
the lecture is free.

It is with real pleasure a gratifica-
tion at their safe journey that the
Akgl'8 chronicles the arrival yester-
day afternoon of Mr. and" Mrs.
Henry Weil and their two daugh-
ters, Miss Gertrude and little Janet,
from their extended Kuropean tour,
t e i ininiyof which included a vi- -

it iu jjir. weirs noynoou Dome in
Germany.

While the Board of County Com-
missioners are having tho sidewalk
iu front of the court hou.-- put in
proper shape they could aKo have a
little work doue to the court house
square that would gremly improve
its appearance. At present the lawn
looks very much like an old .

The weeds are waist deep and are
still growing.

The Goldsboro Giants, the name
by which the colored baseball team
is known, have returned from Nor-
folk where they have Iveii playing
the team in that city thi- - week. The
Norfolk team will come to this eity
next week and play three game on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
The Wilmington Mock Stocking
have an engagement to plnv thnv
games in this city beginning on the
31st of August.

A delegation of (ioldsboroeans left
this morning for Rocky Mount to
attend the tmeting of the Farmer'
Protective Association, which ha-be- en

called to take action in refer-
ence to the low price of tobacco. A
number of people came in on the
early train from Raleigh, including
representatives of the two morning
paters, who had to lie over here un-
til 1 o'clock this afternoon by min-
ing connection with the northbound
train on the Atlantic Const Line 1Mb

The many friends of the little
orphans in this city will be glad to
learu that they arehavlngadlightful
time in Wilmington, as the follow-
ing taken from the Messenger to-da-y

will show: "From one seashore to
the other. Wednesday the Odd Fel-
lows' orphans spent the day at
Wrightaville Beach and yster-da- y

they visited Carolina Beach.
Both trips the children great-
ly enjoyed, notwithstanding thevery disagreeable weather. The
little ones, as the guests of hon-
or of Captain John W. Harper,
went down to Carolina Beach yes-
terday morning at 9 o'elock. They
ar delighted beyond measure with
the ride on steamer Wilmington andat the beach theft "Mioy was uncon-flood- ."

Clever Captain, Harper show-
ed theih many courtesies and did,
so, too, in that graceful and hosplt
able manner so peculiar to hlui."-- ;

Now if you will give our celebrated "Ko"
Teas and "Morning Glory" coffees atrial you
will find them just as we claim, the most de-
licious to be bought anywhere in town,

Soliciting your orders and guaranteeing

i.
o

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

It is pure.

It is a sure appetizer.
It is a fine nerve tonic.

It is cool and refreshing.
It is pleasing to the palate.
It is a fine anti-malari- tonic.
It is a boon to that "tired feeling."
It ia the best fountain drink obtainable.
It is the drink that reaches the thirsty spot.
It is the drink that preserves beauty and
adds vim and vitality to the whole system.

satisfaction we are yours for Teas and Cof

The powerful and impressive mel-

odrama "Human Hearts," present-

ed by an exceptionally strong com-

pany of players, will be offered for

the approval of the lovers of all

that is clean and wholesome iu mel

odrama on the stage, at the Messen-

ger Opera House, on the openiug

night, September 2Mh.

"Human Hearts'' has bwn firmly
established a- - one of the mot origi-

nal and interesting of nunlern dram-

as. The author, Mr. Hal heid, hat.

long been famous as a play-wrigh- t,

but in the preeent instance, he has
surpassed all his former efforts. For
ingenuity, strength and hrillmnry,
"Human Hearts" is a marvel of

stage craft, done by a ma,ster hand in
stage adroitness, Mr. Herd

out his entire store of thea-

tric knowledge iu tltie play. He re-
produced a work of niagnitit'iit
possibilities for a melodramatic pub-

lic. The characters are finely drawn,
the dialogue is crisp, the human ie
terest is the comedy -

charmi: g, the path- i.

Taken in its en' i ray, Ikifn.u.
Hearts" p.-- Sn' !y one ta
strongest plays e.r i n t r.

Amern-iin singe.

A liELUiHTiTI. 1'Altl'V

Given nt tlie H iiuowf Mr. and Mr

H. I.. Hooks, ia Fork Town-

ship Tuesday Night.

Mr. and Mr. R. I. Hooks, o

i'ork towGjhiii, this countv, Lrave i

Flinch and I'ockey party T..e- -
day tiijht iu hotior of tlieir in pi

Mr. K. ILrvcc Hand, (. iiester. S
(.. it w lfu :m asai.t
event that thai Crigh !.i..rr!:l ii.tr

know ;i for soioe turn .

The feature of the o v liii b

furtii-iho- i n,;.rf' ainu moot than
anything else and aluio-- t a

continuous roar of laughter, v;is tin
efforts of each guit to piu the dim-key'- s

tail on while blindfolded.
Dr. W. 13. Crawford won ihe prizt

though he says it was hardly fair as

he drew tlie picture of the donkey
and knew wiierc- - th- till helougedi
aud Mr. Frank Yulvert"U won ttte
booby.

Those present were: Mioses Liz-

zie Reeton, Lula Smith, Resale Swii:-io- n,

K'ia (Jurley, Ailieeu Hooks,
Ffiie Swipson, Aliie 15 II (iurley,
Sallie Smith, Lizzie H.Miks, Kmnia
Swindon, Julia Ourley, Besii ! earw,

and Me.r-- . Jack Sa-- r, ialand
Bectoti, Hugh Kdwards, Frank
Yelverton, Wade Caldwell, Carl
Ourley. Tom I 'cans, Leslie Masaey,

George Lynch, Will Yelverton, Al-

bert Smith, Luhy Kd wards, Carl
S.vinson, forest Smith. Hilly Hook-- ,
Mr- -. W. 11. Hand, Rev. VV. Ji. San-se- r

and lr. and Mrs. W. H. Craw-

ford.
Mrs. Hooks oustaiued her reputa-

tion as a charming hoxfesn in the
dining hsill, where, assisted by Mrs.
W. II. Hand and Mrs. Will Craw-

ford, a delicious repa-- t n- - served.
When tiie midnight hour ap-

proached and "good night" wao

said, every heart was tilled with
ition and thanks to thf pop-

ular ho-J- t and hostess for a most
evening.

FOUMb IN KdMAN

Ha--o- f Doioitian Statue a Highly

Important Discovery.

Rome, August L'u. - An impor-
tant discovery was made today in
excavations in the Roman Forum.
The base of the celebrated eques-
trian statute) of the Roman Emperor
Domitian, which is of the greatest
interest in determining the topo-
graphy of the Forum duringthc first
century of the Empire, was found.

It stands five feet below the pres-
ent level of the Forum. The bao is
forty feet long twenty feet wide and
over ten feet high. On the top are
three blocks of travertine stone,
showing where the feet of the horho
stood. The fourth block is lacking,
indicating' that the right fore-fo- of
the horse was raised.

The distance between the blocks is
so great that it is calculated the sta-
tue was six times life size.

Just Received!
'

30 doz. nice fresh Egga.

Phone lis: 0, vY BROWN.

fees.

BIZZBLL
The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.

Boll Phone 23; Interstate Phone 77. 5 Cents at All Soda Fountains
Manufactured by THE CIN-CH- CO.,

GOLDSBOKO, N. C.New
Satisfaction guaranteed if you buy a tailor

made suit from us. The clothes fit or they
are ours and not yours

We have accepted the aaencv of two of
the largest tailoring houses in the world, and TurnipSeed!

I () .

Boll Phone 3- 0- B

and Coffee and Good

6c WOOTBN.

Branch.

GOLDSBOTtO. N. 0.

Wrappers, &c. &c.

have their samples on display at our store,
No. 130 East Centre St North.

We can save you money in this line as
well as shoes. Call and inspect our line be-
fore you buy.

BROS-- eBIZZELL ,
The Sboe and Hat Men.

--J

Turnip Seed! I

I
BRCX,

WORTH DRUG01ST8, i

Extra selected for early, medium and late crops with our
usual, well known guarantee as to purity, reliability and fresh-
ness.

Seoen Top, Ruta Baga.
Norfolk Globe, White Globe,

Purple Top Globe, Etc Etc,

All Varieties To Select Fron).
We have a few pounda of tho celebrated "Ow. n Peel" tur-

nip seed, home grown from pure, reliable stock. 40 cents per

Don't '6ive Us Away
Bat we just want to inform you that we will sell
you goods at a smaller margin of profit than any
firm in town.

pound, while they last.

M. E, ROBINSON &
We Are Wholesale Dealers MONEY'S

THE BEST IS
ALWAYS

and our stock consists in part of

g'tCP''frE36g'?MB aem
Flour, Bugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Corn, Oatfl, Meal,

Meat, Lard, 8fllt, SnufT, Tobacco, Soda, Starch, Hay,
Candy, Vinegar, Lime, Cement, Paper, Bags, Case Goods,

Cow Feed, and many other goods kept in a complete Grocery Store.

We invite you to call and get our prices before buying.
We will appreciate an order, however small.

J. C. EASON& SON.

CHEAPEST 1EVER
AND THE

-- You will always

a: a. tosfph'S
The best summer trousers In

sale this week at cost and less Juxt

127 and 129 West Walnut St.

Goldsboro Undertaking Co.
HEHMAN O. SMITH, Beotetaru nd Trtaturr.- ruftriTi i ki ".,".

. OAHI H, 6TANUBY, Manager," x
' PH0NK8 U u4 HO. KBSlDBNCL 401 William ILfettth.

find the very best at--

rr nTHiMn rnvv
wool crashes, flaunels and worsteds (.n
to close out every pair, so as not to

--A. A. JOSEPH,
' : Uerchant Tailor and Ontfltter,

carry over even one pair. t , v - . ;

Cost not considered during this sale as we wish to commence the next
season with everything new. '

v ,

Its your opportunity to get an extra good pair of trousers at one-thir-d

less than regular price. OUR WIN 1)0 W TELLS THE WHOLE STORY.Coffins; Caskets,
(TND1E EOTIXt

uxAJiaxiaibiJ JilUUALrdiSitS.AXI) FUN EllAL DIRECTORS.
v1'. H3"Trompt rewpouae to calls at all hours.

WAXiNTJTtSTRElfrf KAsx, - - . - , - ; GOLDS DORO, N. 0

dt v ii' V ' i


